
2020 
PARTNERSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES 



Every Year, the second weekend of August, the Kingsville Folk 
Music Festival descends on Lakeside Park 

What do Alan Doyle, Bruce Cockburn, Serena Ryder, Sylvia Tyson, The Cowboy Junkies, Ashley 
McIsaac, Buffy Sainte-Marie, The Good Brothers, Jane Siberry, Natalie MacMaster and Donnel Leahy 
have in common? They’ve all put out top-selling albums. They’ve all commanded packed houses. And 
they’ve all played the Kingsville Folk Music Festival along with nearly 150 other world-renowned artists, 
legends, breakout stars, and up-and-comers. 

We’re Not Just FOLK 

Over the past four years audiences have experienced blues, Celtic, bluegrass, world, Americana, 
acoustic roots, gospel, country, spoken word and folk music. 

• 3 days 
• 2,000+ visitors/day 
• 30+ artists from around the world 
• 4 stages 
• 100+ performances 
• 200 volunteers 
• Delicious Food Vendors 
• Unique Artisan Vendors 
• Celebrate Family! Children’s activities and performers 
• Community Partnerships 
• Licensed 

Twice nominated Ontario Tourism Event of the Year, Ontario Tourism Industry Awards 

Testimonials 
“2017 was our first time attending the festival. We travelled from Cambridge with our trailer and made 
an extra long weekend out if it. We enjoyed checking out Kingsville, Viewpointe Estate Winery, The 
Grove Brewhouse, Merlis' Eatery and Lakeside Park. The whole weekend was very good. We'd rate it 
as excellent … we're hoping to return next year.” 

'Unconquered Sun is proud to sponsor The Kingsville Folk Music Festival each year. Not only does the 
festival enrich our summers with some great music!, but it does so in a way that promotes 
environmental sustainability.' 

"Our great little town is proud to provide support to one of Canada's greatest rising stars in the music 
festival world.” Mayor Nelson Santos, Town of Kingsville 

The Festival Producers and Board of Directors welcome contributions to 
assist in building this community event. We look forward to exploring 
new and innovative ways to recognize our sponsors and encourage 
communication to develop the best possible partnership. A portion of 
the proceeds from the annual festival and ongoing concert series 
support The MAY FUNd (Music and Arts for Youth), which provides 
financial support to area youth to access the arts.



Partnership Recognition Benefits

Performer - sponsor a performer 
• Name of Performer Presented by Your Company included in all marketing materials 
• Private Meet and Greet with Performer 
• VIP access and Complimentary All Access Festival passes 

Friends of Folk - for local business supporters 
$250 - Two Weekend Passes    $100 - $249 - Two Single Day Passes 

• Corporate Name or Logo displayed on special local page of Program Book 

Sponsor a School Music Program - for every $5,000 donated, we will contribute $1,000 to a school music 
program of your choice 

Custom Sponsorship 
We want to make the Festival a Win/Win for Your Company and/or Employees 

Contact us at info@kingsvillefolkfest to discuss customized  
sponsorship packages to fit your needs

Diamond | $20,000 + 
• Corporate name or logo prominently displayed on 

event  marketing and promotional materials, 
including flyers, posters and press releases 

• Message of greetings in Festival Program Book 
along with full page ad 

• Corporate name or logo prominently displayed on 
event website (www.kingsvillefolkfest.org) 

• Significant recognition in all relevant advertising, 
social media and email marketing 

• Stage reference 
• 30 All Access Festival Weekend Passes and up to 

150 Single Day Passes for your Employees 
• Entertainment meet and greet 
• unique marketing activation for your company 

Multi-Platinum | $10,000 - $19,999 
• Corporate name or logo prominently displayed on 

all promotional materials, including flyers and 
posters 

• Full page ad in Festival Program Book 
• Corporate name or logo displayed on event 

website (www.kingsvillefolkfest.org) 
• Recognition in all relevant advertising, social 

media and email marketing 
• Stage reference 
• 20 All Access Festival Weekend Passes 

Platinum | $5,000 - $9,999 
• Corporate name or logo displayed on all 

promotional materials, including flyers and posters 
• Half page ad in Festival Program Book 
• Corporate name or logo displayed on event website 

(www.kingsvillefolkfest.org) 
• Recognition in relevant social media and email 

marketing 
• Stage reference 
• 10 All Access Festival Weekend Passes 

Gold | $2,500 - $4,999 
• Corporate name or logo displayed in promotional 

materials, including flyers and posters 
• Quarter page ad in Festival Program Book 
• Corporate name or logo displayed on event website 

(www.kingsvillefolkfest.org) 
• Recognition in relevant social media and email 

marketing 
• Stage reference 
• 6 All Access Festival Weekend Passes 

Vinyl | $500 - $2,499 
• Company name listed in Festival Program Book 
• Corporate name or logo displayed on event website 

(www.kingsvillefolkfest.org) 
• Recognition in relevant social media marketing 
• 2 All Access Festival Weekend Passes 
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Mission Statement 
The Sun Parlour Folk Music Society’s mission is to bring world-class folk, acoustic and world music, with 
an emphasis on Canadian artists, to southwestern Ontario, between Chatham and Windsor, Ontario, 
through an annual folk music festival and an on-going concert series, the Road to FolkFest Concerts. 

Not For Profit 
The Society is the only not for profit organization in the region dedicated to the promotion of live music 
performance, and the Kingsville Folk Music Festival, established 2014, is the only folk music festival west 
of London, Ontario. 

Board of Directors 
Dennis Rogers, Green Heart Kitchen 
Noah Fleming, Fleming Consulting 
Ty Getty, The Grove Brew House 
Adam Karry 
Lindsey Ecker, Greater Essex County District School Board 
Mitchell Shields, Edward Jones 
Producers - John and Michele Law 

Youth Focus 
Through the concerts and the annual music festival, the Society strives to engage area youth through 
volunteering and performance opportunities, provide a touring opportunity for Canadian artists at all levels 
of their careers and provide an opportunity for local performers to showcase. 

With the Society’s emphasis on youth, we strive to present acts who are suitable for all ages audiences, 
performers who are generous with their time and understand the importance of interacting with the 
audience. 

Growing Roots in Our Community 
We are honoured to give back to the community in these ways: 
• We provide an annual scholarship through The MAY FUNd  
• Financial support to school arts and music programs 
• We donate Festival and Road to Folk Fest Concert tickets and merchandise for fundraising efforts by 

community groups and local organizations 
• During the Festival we support other non-profit and fundraising groups by offering complimentary booth 

space 
• We cultivate and nurture community partnerships, and cross-promote to share marketing costs 
• Youth volunteering is encouraged and actively cultivated throughout the year 
• Kingsville youth Soccer Team sponsor 

******** 

Michele Law, The Sun Parlour Folk Music Society 
519-982-7436 | info@kingsvillefolkfest.org 
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